
 

Items for the newsletter should be  

submitted to Shuren Sum before Thursday. 

Email: ShurenSum@gmail.com  

Phone: 813 2571 or 021 026 91816 

 

home groups 

regular activities 
Iconz 

Mondays 6:30pm at KCC (during school term) 

Prayer meetings  

Tuesdays 7:30pm via zoom  

Sundays 9:15am at church house 

Friendship knitting group  
1st and 3rd Thursdays 12:45pm  

at Beryl’s home  

Line dancing 

Thursdays 7:30pm at KCC 

Ignite youth group 

2nd and 4th Saturdays of every month 

upcoming events  

KCC Election Special Topic:  

How would Jesus vote? 

5 September 2020, 6pm at KCC 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

upcoming services  
Service starts at 10am 
 

Aug 9 A Diamond on a Black Cloth 

(Romans 3:21-31) 

Theme Learning and living the gospel  

Speaker: Max Liddle 

W/ Leader: Quan Low 

Communion: Lye Chye Saw 

Ushers: Alfred Teng & Sharon Low 

Emblems: Siong Twee S & Lye Chye S 

Morning tea: Jessica H & Betty S 

AV: Isaiah Chin & Jarrel Ho 

Mandarin  

service speaker: 
Paul Long 

  

Aug 16 Is justification by faith a new 

doctrine? (Romans 4:1-25) 

Theme Learning and living the gospel  

Speaker: Max Liddle 

W/ Leader: Jin Wan 

  

Aug 23 Why should I be involved in 

church activities? 

Theme Church stuff? Why bother? 

Speaker: George Booth 

W/ Leader: Siong Twee Saw 

  

Aug 30 Why should I forgive someone 

who hurt me? 

Theme Church stuff? Why bother? 

Speaker: George Booth 

W/ Leader: Laurg Wrigley 

contacts 
Pastor 

Paul Long 813 9264  Mob: 021 0240 3999 

Email: pastor.paul.long@gmail.com 

Elders 

James 832 2436 Jin 021 627 000 

Lye Chye 833 8509  Robert 021 029 22860 

Tony San Diego 021 277 3335 

Office admin Quan Low 022 438 7826 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grace 10am Sat Aug 8 at Alfred’s 

Faith 2pm Wed Aug 5 at Beryl’s 

Harmony 7:30pm Fri Aug 7 at Jimi Ooi’s  

Love 7:30pm Fri Aug 7 via zoom 

Sowers 7:45pm Fri Aug 7 at the Chin’s 

Temperance 1pm Sun Aug 9 at the Low’s  

Serenity 1:15pm Today at the Boey’s 

Agape 6pm Sat Aug 15 at the Hiew’s 

Basic 5pm Sat Aug 8 at KCC 

2 August 2020 

Topic God, man and treasure: 

God’s Gospel vs 

prosperity gospel  

(Mark 10:17-27) 

Speaker Jin Wan 

Worship leader Magdalene Gan 

Communion Andrew Long 

Usher May C & Sharon L 

Emblems Siong Twee S & Lye Chye S 

Morning tea Jessica H & Betty S 

Audio & Visual Lio H & Jonathan W 

 

Chinese speaking group 

(meet after Holy Communion) 

Speaker Lio H & Raymond Low 
 

To grow in Christ, serve Christ and share Christ 

 

72 Archibald Road, Kelston 

Office: 2 Bamboo Grove, Kelston 

p: 818 3874 e: office.kccnz@gmail.com 

www.kcc.co.nz 

We are delighted that you are here 

to worship with us this morning. 

There is Sunday School for children 

up to and including intermediate 

school age. Creche space is 

available in the church house.  

If you are a baptised Christian and 

in the habit of partaking the Holy 

Communion, we invite you to join us 

in the remembrance of the Lord. 

Our regular activities and upcoming 

events are on the back page.  

Please join us for refreshments after 

the service. We would love the 

chance to get to know you better. 

 

welcome 

mailto:office.kccnz@gmail.com


announcements 

Financial offering 

Please refer to printed church bulletin for 

offering amounts. 

If you would like to give via bank transfer: 

KCC 12-3026-0373749-00  

Pastoral visit 

If you would like a pastoral visit, please let 

Pastor Paul know. 

Shine 

Need your garden cleaned or help with 

housework? Please feel free to ask the 

SHINE TEAM for help. This is free.  

Contact Lucas Gan on 022 383 3052 or  

832 2436. Email: lucas@iconnect.co.nz 

RightNow media Christian resource 

library 

If you wish to access these  

resources, please either 

1. Email Pastor Paul 

2. Scan this QR code 

KCC Service – livestreamed on 

YouTube every Sunday at 10am! 

https://bit.ly/KCClive 

KCC YouTube channel 

https://bit.ly/KCCYouTubeChannel 

KCC Anytime Anywhere 

https://kcc.co.nz/kcc-anytime-

anywhere/ 

Our stories 

https://kcc.co.nz/our-stories/ 

Church bulletin  

https://kcc.co.nz/bulletin/ 

Church calendar  

https://kcc.co.nz/whatson/ 

Opportunity to serve 

Flower arrangement 

Please see or contact Jennifer Long:  

jennifer.sy.low@gmail.com  

Usage of church on Friday nights 

If you have an activity on a Friday evening, 

please inform Sam Yeo so he can liaise with 

the cleaner to clean on a Saturday instead. 

Thank you.   

Mission Without Borders vacancies 

Mission Without Borders has two vacancies 

and they are seeking suitable candidates 

to fill those roles.  

Communications Writer  

Community Relationships Manager  

Details can be found on their website  

mwb.org.nz/vacancies  

Ignite youth group –  

Basic and Movie night 

Join us for MOVIE NIGHT (Howl’s Moving 

Castle) on Saturday 8 August for a magical 

journey to different portals! Please feel free 

to invite your friends! 

Time:  Basic 5-6pm  

 Movie 6:30pm  

Where:  KCC 

 

Please have dinner before coming to 

Basic. Snacks will be provided only during 

the movie session. 

 

If you need transport, please contact 

Rebekah Wan 

(rebekah.anne.wan@gmail.com) or  

Yit Yeng (yityeng20@gmail.com) 

Pastor Paul on leave 

Pastor Paul will be on leave from Tuesday  

4 August to Friday 7 August. If there is a 

pastoral emergency, please contact one 

of the Elders. Thank you. 

pastor’s notes 

God will take care of you 

Civilla D. Martin, 1869–1948 

Cast your cares on the Lord and He will 

sustain you; He will never let the 

righteous fall. (Psalm 55:22) 

Do we as Christians trust God for salvation 

and eternal life yet at times doubt that He 

will tenderly care for us in our daily life? We 

all seem to need reassurance of God’s 

concern for us in troublesome times. That’s 

why this hymn has brought comfort and 

encouragement to so many Christians—it 

reminds us that the Lord cares deeply for 

His children. We need not worry no matter 

how great the task, how difficult the test, 

how fierce the danger, or how great the 

need. We can just “lean upon His breast” 

and be covered by “His wings of love.” 

 

Civilla Martin wrote this hymn when she 

herself needed to learn the lesson of 

resting in God’s care. Her husband, the 

Reverend W. Stillman Martin, was a well-

known Baptist evangelist. One Sunday in 

1904, Mrs. Martin became ill suddenly and 

was unable to accompany her husband to 

his preaching assignment some distance 

away. As Mr. Martin considered cancelling 

his trip, their young son exclaimed, “Father, 

don’t you think that if God wants you to 

preach today, He will take care of Mother 

while you’re away?” Returning that 

evening after seeing several people 

profess Christ as Savior, Mr. Martin found his 

wife greatly improved and busily writing 

this text, which had been suggested by her 

son’s words. That same evening, Stillman 

Martin composed the music, providing 

God’s people with another endearing 

hymn that has ministered to hurting hearts. 

 

Be not dismayed whate’er betide, God 

will take care of you; beneath His wings 

of love abide; God will take care of you. 

Thru days of toil when heart doth fail, 

God will take care of you; when 

dangers fierce your path assail, God 

will take care of you. 

All you may need He will provide; 

God will take care of you; nothing 

you ask will be denied; God will take 

care of you. 

No matter what may be the test, 

God will take care of you; lean, 

weary one, upon His breast; God will 

take care of you. 

Chorus: God will take care of you, 

thru ev’ry day, o’er all the way; He 

will take care of you; God will take 

care of you. 

 
Taken from: Osbeck, K. W. (1996). Amazing grace: 366 

inspiring hymn stories for daily devotions  

notes  

“God, man and treasure: God’s Gospel vs 

prosperity gospel” (Mark 10:17-27)  

– Jin Wan 
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